Purpose: To investigate the anti-fatigue property of methazolamide (MTZ) 
INTRODUCTION
Fatigue may be defined as a situation in which the capacity for work is diminished and efficiency of accomplishment reduced. It is usually accompanied by a feeling of physical or mental tiredness, resulting from severe stress and hard physical or mental work [1, 2] . It is a common symptom in people with stressful contemporary lifestyle [3, 4] . High altitude environments could have adverse effects such as high-altitude cerebral edema and high-altitude pulmonary edema and fatigue [5, 6] on the normal functioning of people accustomed to living at low altitudes.
Fatigue can be more serious due to hypoxia, impair daily functioning and lead to negative effects on quality of life. Patients need to take treatments to deal with fatigue, hasten recovery from fatigue, and prevent long-term and chronic fatigue. Alleviation of fatigue by self-medication is one of the most common and effective ways.
With the increasing development of western China, more and more people live in the high altitude environment of that region. Therefore, alleviation of fatigue caused by high-altitude hypoxia has become a serious problem that requires urgent attention. In the past few decades, health scholars and athletic physiologist have sought nutritional materials and tonic drugs, including natural active products and synthetic chemicals, to improve athletic ability, postpone fatigue and accelerate the elimination of fatigue in human beings [7] [8] [9] . However, drugs to counter fatigue are in short supply because the effects of present drugs are not very acceptable or resources are limited.
Methazolamide (MTZ) is a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor which has been used in oral formulations to treat glaucoma (primary open-angle glaucoma, angle-closure glaucoma and secondary glaucoma, among others) due to their ability to lower intraocular pressure by reducing aqueous humour formation [10, 11] . To the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports on the anti-fatigue effects of MTZ. In this study we have evaluated the anti-fatigue activity of MTZ in mice. 
EXPERIMENTAL

Experimental animals
Experimental groups consisted of ten ICR mice (weighing 20 ± 2 g) per group. The mice were randomly divided into six groups -a normoxic control group, an anoxic group and four treatment groups. The mice in the treatment groups were gavaged with 4 doses of 0.312, 0.937, 4.687 and 9.375 mg/kg, respectively, this being 0.3, 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 times of the normal dose of MTZ (0.937 mg/kg), respectively, in humans. The mice in the normoxic control group were housed under controlled conditions of 25 ± 1 o C and 60 % relative humidity. The mice in the rest groups were housed in a hypobaric chamber (equivalent to a low pressure chamber of 5000 m altitude). The experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of our institute. The animals were handled according to standard protocols for the use of laboratory animals [12] . After administration for 10 consecutive days, biochemical parameters were evaluated.
Exhaustive swimming test
One hour after the last oral administration, exhaustive swimming test (EST) was carried out as previously described [13, 14] , with some modifications. Briefly, the mice were dropped individually into an acrylic plastic pool (90 × 60 × 60 cm) filled with fresh water, maintained at 25 ± 1 °C, approximately 50 cm deep so that mice could not support themselves by touching the bottom with their tails. A lead block (5 % of body weight) was attached to the tail root of each mouse. The swimming to exhaustion time was used as the index of exhaustive swimming capacity. The mice were assessed to be exhausted when they failed to rise to the surface of water to breathe within a 10-s period.
Determination of blood sugar and lactic acid
One hour after the last oral administration, blood lactic acid (BLA) and blood sugar (BS) concentrations were determined at 3 time points, namely, before swimming, after exhaustion and 20 min after exhaustion. Blood samples were collected from mouse tail tip and a portable blood lactate analyzer (Lactate Pro TM LT-1710, ARKRAY) was used to determine BLA. Blood lactate area under curve (BL-AUC) was calculated using Eq 1.
BL-AUC = 5 × (A + 3 × B + 2 × C) ….. (1)
where A = BLA before swimming; B = BLA after exhaustion; and C = BLA 20 min after exhaustion.
A blood glucometer (Roche) was employeded to determine the BS.
Determination of blood urea nitrogen
One hour after rest from the swimming test, the animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, and 0.5 ml of blood was collected by extirpating the left eyeball. The blood sample was cooled for about 3.5 h at 4 °C and serum obtained prepared by centrifugation at a speed of 2000 rpm 4 °C for 15 min. The level of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) was determined by automatic biochemical analyser using commercial kits.
Determination of liver glycogen
One hour after the last oral administration, the mice were sacrificed. The liver was removed, homogenized and its glycogen (LG) concentration was determined with an automatic biochemical analyser using commercial kits.
Statistical analysis
The results are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. Statistical was analysis was by SPSS software (SPSS for Windows 15.0, SPSS Inc, USA). Statistical difference was determined by one-way ANOVA, followed by LSD-t test for multi-group comparisons. Probability values of p < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Effect of MTZ on swimming-to-exhaustion time
The results of the effect of MTZ on swimming-to-exhaustion time are shown in 
Effect of MTZ on blood lactic acid and blood sugar levels
The results of the effect of MTZ on blood lactic acid and blood sugar are shown in Fig  2 and Table 1 , respectively. The concentration of blood lactic acid was expressed as blood lactate area under curve (BL-AUC). As can be seen from Fig 2, MTZ possesses significant blood lactate acid lowering potential in high-altitude hypoxic mice model, which was exhibited in a dosedependent manner (0.937 -9.375 mg/kg). The data for blood sugar level are presented in Table 1 . The effect of MTZ on physical fitness is expressed as the maintenance of blood sugar level. One-way ANOVA indicate that there were no significant differences between the blood sugar levels of the mice in the MTZ groups, compared with anoxic control group.
Effect of MTZ on blood urea nitrogen
Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) data are presented in Fig 3. The BUN of MTZ treatment groups decreased significantly, compared with normoxic control group, in a dose-dependent manner (0.937 -9.375 mg/kg). 
Effect of MTZ on liver glycogen
Liver glycogen content of the mice after MTZ administration is depicted in Fig 4. The liver glycogen content of the mice (given 0.3, 1.0 and 5.0 times of the normal dose in humans) groups was significantly higher than that of the anoxic control group (p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
In recent years, more people are suffering from fatigue due to high-altitude hypoxia. Fatigue could be induced following forced exercise, sickness, heat stroke or sleep disturbance, and fatigue often results in symptoms related to CNS functions including reduced activity and diminished muscle endurance aswell as impaired brain-related functions such as concentration, attention and memory [15, 16] . Drugs can produce antifatigue effects by supplying energy substances, accelerating the elimination of metabolic products, adjusting the internal environment, enhancing body immunity or directly stimulating the nervous system [13] . However, there are very few pharmacological agents or therapies available for the treatment of fatigue [17] .
The findings for mice subjected to housing in a hypobaric chamber (equivalent to the low pressure chamber of 5,000 m altitude) for 10 consecutive days show that swimming capacity time was significantly shortened. The length of time taken to swim to exhaustion indicates the degree of fatigue [18] . MTZ administration prolonged swimming capacity time and improved exercise tolerance, indicating that the fatigue could be relieved by MTZ. It seems that MTZ can be effective when given alone to relieve and treat fatigue.
The anaerobic glycolysis product, lactic acid, is an important biochemical parameter related to fatigue, and the accumulation of blood lactic acid is considered a major inducer of muscle fatigue [19, 20] . The muscle produces much lactic acid when it obtains enough energy from anaerobic glycolysis, and the increased concentration of lactic acid brings about a reduction of pH in muscle tissue and blood. In addition, lactic acid is known to induce relaxation of vascular smooth muscle in various organs [21] . Consequently, the redundant lactic acid causes a reduction of pH in muscle tissue, and also induces many side effects, such as fatigue, which are harmful to body performance. Therefore, reduction in the accumulation of lactic acid in muscle is beneficial for alleviation of fatigue [7, 22] . In this study, the MTZ significantly lowered blood lactatic acid level in a dose-dependent manner.
Furthermore, MTZ treatment attenuated the increase in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) which is a metabolic product of proteins and amino acids. BUN is a sensitive index for evaluating exercise tolerance and fatigue status. In otherwords, the content of serum BUN of human bodies rises with increase in exercise load [7, 23, 24] . In the present study, administration of MTZ lowered BUN level, compared to anoxic control, thus suggesting that MTZ reduces the catabolism of protein for energy, increases adaptive capacity to exercise load, and ultimately improves endurance capacity.
Energy for exercise is derived initially from the decomposition of glycogen which is the form of carbohydrate stored in the liver [25] . Lactic acid is a product of glycolysis under anaerobic conditions, and the accumulation of lactic acid pre-disposes to fatigue. Thus, liver glycogen is an important biochemical parameter related to fatigue. Hypoxic mice administrated with MTZ had even more liver glycogen stores compared with anoxic control group. This suggests that administation of MTZ increases liver glycogen content postexercise by improving glycogen reserve or by reducing the consumption of glycogen during exercise, thereby reducing the level of the anaerobic glycolytic product, lactic acid.
CONCLUSION
The present study demonstrates that administration of MTZ can prolong t swimming capacity time and improve exercise tolerance by increasing liver glycogen content and reducing lactic acid levels in muscle. The drug also delays the accumulation of BUN (the metabolism product of protein and amino acid). Therefore, MTZ has some anti-fatigue effects and may, therefore, be of benefit to people suffering from fatigue caused by high-altitude hypoxia. However, investigation of the parameters related to fatigue at cellular and molecular levels are required. It would also be necessary to elucidate the exact mechanisms by which MTZ exerts its effects.
